Writing Winning College Essays - November 2021
CONNECTIONS What is one thing you hope to learn more about during today’s interactive
college essay writing workshop?

TIP 1: BRAINSTORM - Peaks and Valleys

TIP 2: WRITE - Choose a prompt and write...
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TIP 3: REFLECT - What sets you apart? What makes you different? What’s your IT factor?

TIP 4: WRITE - Write your poem inspired by “Where I’m From” using this template:
I am from the _____________________________________ (description of your childhood house)
and ___________________________________________ (a feeling about your childhood house)
I am from the ___________________________________________ (something living from nature)
The _________________________________ (a kind of plant or tree near your childhood house)
I’m from ________________ and ______________________ (a school tradition and quality)
From _______________ and _________________ (names of two schools you’ve attended)
I’m from _______________________ and _________________________ (two family beliefs)
From ___________________________________________________ (a fun family past time)
and _______________________________________________ (an ancestor or a family heirloom)
TIP 5: USE TECHNOLOGY - How are you using your smartphone, Google Drive, and more?

TIP 6: AND WRITE - Are you using specific examples? Are you using different story shapes?

TIP 7: REVISE - What can you do to improve your writing?

TIP 8: AFFIRM YOURSELF - Do you believe you are worthy and valued regardless?

DR. TONY LAMAIR BURKS II is Chief Learning Officer of LEADright where he coaches and trains leaders for excellence. A three-time
Fulbrighter, he was Superintendent-in-Residence with the National Center for Urban School Transformation and the founding principal-director
of The Early College at Guilford, North Carolina’s first early college high school. He has written six books and contributed to four including the
international anthology, The Leader Reader: Narratives of Experience. He is passionate about helping others tell their stories. His book, Bought
Wisdom: Tales of Living and Learning, is an interactive leadership memoir that invites you to tell your own stories. He served as the interim
director of a publishing house, and he leads a series of interactive workshops to help others unearth and release stories that have been held
deep within. He is a member of The Society of Professional Obituary Writers. For over a quarter of a century, he has written, co-written, and
ghost-written obituaries and funeral orations. A graduate of Morehouse College, Trevecca Nazarene University, the University of North Carolina
at Greensboro, and the Barbara King School of Ministry, he has contributed as a writer, editor, and curriculum developer to three projects for
filmmaker Ava DuVernay’s ARRAY101 including “When They See Us: a learning companion”. To learn more, go to www.LEADrightToday.com
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